Abstract. The assimilation of '4C--sodium bicarbonate has been measured in Scenedesmus obliquus as 1) photosynthesis, 2) photoreduction (light dependent incorporation of carbon dioxide by hydrogen adapted cells under conditions where photosynthesis is inoperative), and 3) the oxyhydrogen reaction (dark assimilation of carbon dioxide by hydrogen adapted cells in an atmosphere of hydrogen and 1 N% oxygen). Degradation of the glucose formed in each of these reactions using the Leuconostoc 'technique establishes the participation of the reduotive pentose phosphate cycle.
Severall distinct reactions have ibeen described whereby certain pholtoosynthetic algae can assimilate CO. , by mechanisms other than the usual photosynthetic carbon fixation. Hydrogen adapted Scenedcsuiius and Chlantydomtonas as well as a variety of other algae can assimilate CO2 in the light by a process which is insensiltive to inhibitors of system HI of the photosynthetic electron transport chain (2) . ' This process has been called photoreduction (5) . Gafifron (4) has also described a CO2 assimilaitory process which takes Vlace entirely in the dark in an atmo.sphere of H2 gas and low partical pressures of 02; this reac-tion has been termed. the oxyhydirogen reaction anid it appears to represent a chemosynthetic assimillation of carbon.
A 'reporit by Gingras, Goldsby, and Calvin (8) indicated that the kinetics of labeling of soiltble compounds by '1-C from CO2 in Scenedesmus during photoreduction and the oxyhydrogen reaction were consistent with 'the operation of the reductive pentose phosphate cycle. However, under the conditions of the photoreduiction assay (low light intensitv and an atmosphere of H.), photo6synthesis and the oxvhydrogen reaction (using photosynthetically genlelrated 0.) Radioactive bicarbonate was added at time zero. Photosynthesis and photoreduction were measiured at 250 and at a light intensity of 1500 ft-c. DCMU (10 ,um final concentration) was addied to the photoreduction measurement to prevent photosynthesis. The oxyhydrogen reaction was carried out in the dark in an atmosphere of H, and 1 % oxygen. The measurements of photosynthesis and photoreduction are corrected for dark fixation; the oxyhydrogen reaction is corrected for fixation in the absence of 02. thetic CO, fixation ljy mnore than 99 %. The final concentration of ethyl allcohol wNvas I % and this had no effect on CO, fixation.
The Fractionation of the products of CO, assimilation indicated that a substantiail fraction of the isotope was being incorporated into polysaccharide during photo-synthesis, the oxyhydrogen reaction an(l photoreduction. Sceinedesmiius cells in log phase of growth were harvested, washed twice with 5 mAI phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and resuspended in the same buffer contai.ning 5 mm MgCl2. The cells were incubated in Warburg flasks at a concentration of 7 mg dry weight of cellular material in a total volume of 2 ml. Two to 4 replicates of each reaction mixture were prepared to insure that enough material was available for degradation. For measurements of photoreduction and the oxyhydrogen reaction, the flasks were gassed with purified H, gas for 15 minutes and adapted in the dark for at least 8 hours. After adaptation, NaHI14C0O3 was added with a syringe through a serum cap in the sidearm of the Warburg flask (10 tmoles, 2-10 /Acuries/plmole). The 
Discussion
The evidence presented here strongly indicates the participation of the reductive peintose phosphate cycle in the fixation of CO2 by Scenedesmnuts through the process of photoreduiction. The pattern of labeling of glucose is very similar to photosynthetic glucose labeling and is most easily interpreted as indicating the operation of the cycle. T-he experiments were carried out uinder conditions where photosynthesis was totally inhi:hited. The appearance of radioactivity in carbon atoms 5 to 6 is he,ld to be especially im-portant since the reducetive pentose phosphate cvcle is considered to be the only pathway tinder our conditions which will lead to the incorporation of carbon from CO., into these atoms.
Since photoreduction cani take place in the presence of DCMU, the process provides some of the strongest evidence for the presence o.f in vivo cyclic photophosphorylation, possilbly involviing a ferredoxin catalyzed cycle (13) . The possibility cannot be excluded that hydrogen may act as an in,ternal electron donor; however, no evidence exists to support this suggestion. Hydrogen can presuimably reduce TPN in a series of dark enzymatic steps to provide the TPNH for photoredtiction.
Tihe oxyhydrogen reaction takes place entirely in the dark. Red-uced pyridine nuicleotide is presumably generated throulgh enzymatic steps similar to those suggested for the production of reduced pyridine nuedleotide in photoreduction. ' Mitochondrial oxidation of some of the redtuced pyri4line ntucleotide coutld provide ATP for the process. WVe woulud suggest that ATP generated outside the ch-loroplast mifght be uised inside the ch,loroplast. The -inihibition data of Gingras, Goldsby, anid Calvin (8) are consistent with this ssuggestion.
Both photoreduction and the oxyhydrogen reaction have ibeen shown to be CO., fixationireactions involving the participation of the reductive pentose phosphate cycle and lealing to the net assimilation of carbon in the tel1l. The inabiility of either of these processes to support the growth of Sceitedesmu11s must remain largely tunexplained.
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